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THE CITY.
Matrons use our whtto Spanish Court

Fnco Powder , whilst blondes prefer the
flesh tint nnd brunottca the cream tint.

President Perkins of the Burlington
and General Manager Holdrogo of the
13. & M. started west on a tour of inspec-
tion

¬

yesterday.
John Hanger of Waterloo precinct ap-

peared
¬

hoforo Clerk Frank E. Mooros
j'oatorday and made flnal proof on
his homestead. This tract exhausts the
government land in Douglas county.

Charles Von Falch has brought suit to
free himself from hln wife Julia. Ho al-
leges

¬

that they wore married January
18 , 1890, and on Juno 17 of that pear BIIO
eloped with one George W. Kotchum.

Buffalo Hill has opened the season
abroad. The Wild West show gave its
initial performance at Strasiburg yes-
terday

¬

, and this morning Nat H. Drown
received the following cablegram from
the great and only Oody : "Splendid-
opening. . Show great success. Plvo
thousand dollar house. "

Thomas C. Polio mourns the loss of a
M wogon shaft , and Hworo out fcoarch
warrants this morning for the residence
of Jno. Joe on the river bank south of-
Plorco street , and for the habitation of
Jno. Doe No. JJ , which is also on the
Bouth bottoms. Tlioro is also talk of-
Bcarching Hall Player llalligati's room
on suspicion that ho is using the stolen
article as a ball bat.

Saturday night and Sunday the police
rounded up a lot of well known crooks
nnd suspicious characters. Among the
lot wore Frank Morton , John Woods ,
Joe Uuprow , .] . II. LancganGcrt McCoy ,
John Condon and John Hughe1 ! . Mer-
ion

¬

, Woods and Condon have just been
released from the Jcffcy-faon City , Mo. ,
penitentiary. The gang Is a tough ono
and will bo railroaded out of town-

.U'lint

.

It
Must bo carefully considered by the great
majority of people In buying oven necessities
of life. Hood's Snrstiparilln commends Itself
ivltli special force to the ( 'ront middle classes ,
because it combines positive economy withgreat medicinal power. It is the only moil
clno

I-
of wlilch can truly bo s.ild "IUO dosoi

ono dollar, " and n bottle tnltcn according to
directions will average to last a month.

Loans of 1.000 to $50,000 made on
choice improved city property. Low
rates. No delay. ' Central Loan & Trust
company , ] " (K3 Farnam st-

.Wo

.

dcsiro issues of the MonxiNO Bins
of November 't and December 2 for our
filcH. Anyone having a copy of cither of-
tlicso mumbors will confer a favor upon
this ollico by mailing1 them to Robert
Hunter , Boo ollico.

CAN'T CANOE h CONTUACTS.-

Mr.

.

. JJIrklian.Hor Itcstraincd from In-
terferlnjf

-
WHIi tlio Asplinlt Paving.

Chairman Blrkhauscr of the board of pub-
lic

¬

works , got the wor.it of the law suit that
ho commenced hi the district court some time
ngo.At

tint , tlmo ho served notice on the Har-
bor

¬

asphalt people that ho proposed cancel ¬

ling nil their 1800 contracts , on the groundthat tbo pavement was nut laid within thetlmo specified by the contract. C.V. .
Bquiros applied for an injunction restraining
Blrkhausor from doing this , alleging that
while ho did not perform the work In thetlmo provided for in the contract. It wan bo-
canso

-
the streets had not been curbed.

A temporary injunction was Issued , nnd
Saturday the i-aso was argued before Judge
Doune. Yesterday ho handed down his
opinion sustaining the Barber company , and
prohibiting the chair-nan from interfering
With tbo laying of the pavement.-

iJr.

.

. Biruov euros catarrh. Boo bld'ff.

Ljiconstu.
The following in-irriaso Hcjajoj WON Is-

Alnrringo
-

mod by .Tudgo Shields yesterday :

Name and address. Aero.
I John Otto , S.irpy county. 2))
I C'arollno llnotensolmon , Douglas county.'j
I Ohnst R. TiUol , Omaha. SJ
| Mllilo Iltiruc , Onmlia. 18
I August M. Duller. Omaha. L'4
I Ella Klloy , South Omaha. SS
i Hlclmrd 11. Klmbitl , Miorldan , Wyo. 21
| Luviim Lloitboritor. Omaha. -

Airs. . Spciolit Dead.
The mother of Councilman Chris Specht

died at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at her
homo ai Eleventh and Center streets , after alingering illness. The arrangements for thefuneral arc not yet completed.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrn. Boo bldg.-

,1XXO

.

VA VK3IEXT.1.-

Mr.

.

. John Philip Sousa , the conductor of
the United States Marino band , whoso con-
certs

¬

at the Coliseum next Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and evening will bo the musical event ofthe present season , is ono of the greatest wu-
elchinsof

-
the present timo. Ills compositions

are numerous and vorv successful , and onoofthe best of thorn , "Tbo Ben Hur" chariotrace, Is to bo produced hero. Mr. Sousa wasformerly a comic opera conductor, but In 1831
ho was selected to take charge of the Marinoband and has made it ono of the lincst bands
In the world. The refinement of Its playing
is truly remarkable , the sama softness being
attained as by the most rotlncd orchestra.The comedy element iu the music is of tliomost entertaining kind. Besides the num ¬

bers regularly on the profjr.immo , Mr. SousaIntroduces many patriotic and popular airs atthe right tlmo to surprise and delight hisaudiences. The two concerts played In Bostonat tlio commencement of the tour created amusical sensation , and tbo success has boonrepeated in every concert sluco. Mr. Sousais a gentleman who pleases every audience ,and 1m does not soar above the idea that ho isa public servant. Ho knows what the publiowants is bright music , and ho furnishes It.
The entertainments that nro given every

ovenlnc at the tirand are steadily Increasing
In interest , and the hypnotio Illustrations byDr. K. B. Davis are growing better as hoeats deeper into his subject. Ono of his mostinteresting experiments was made by request
of some fricmUi ol ono of the vniinir man who
UUt 1IIUVUU IU UU II U1U1IUAiUllUUL OUUjUl'l. 11Uhad learned to play on the banjo , but ho isto naturally inodeit and dlflldont abouthis playing that his friends could notpersuade him to play on the Instru-
wont when they weio present. Ho would
practice in his oun room , but would not ex ¬hibit his skill for the entertainment of-otu-ers , not oven for his. most Ultimata filends.They said If Dr. Davis could persuade him toplay cm his banjo on the Grand opera houseitogc , whllo hypnotized , they would accept
In good faith and bcllevo all tlioDoctor's' statements about thu wonderful
Cower there Is in hypnotism. The banjo was

to the Orand unknown to tto sub-
loci , who , being hypnotized , pluyod all hisfamailiar airs before I the largo audlcnco ,as If ho was In his own room alone , and othersubjects , yielding to thu Influence of themusic and thn hypnotio condition that theywere in , waltzed and danced around thettago to tliulr own evident great content.When thu subject was brought back to con ¬

sciousness with his own banjo in his hand ,before the largo audlenco , ho wan first bewil ¬

dered mid afterward rather provoked. Dr.
Davis showed him the note and explained
the situation when ho said that ho blamed
only his fi lends for the joke they had
on htm and that ho would not have plaj eif on
the banjo so publicly for 25. These enter-
talnmonU

-
are given every evening at popu ¬

lar prices (itf and -5 cents ) with a chance cf
bill nightly.

The Eden rausoo this wooU presents a dual
attraction. Lo Petit Froddlo the wonderful
child artist will give an exhibition of his
llnguistlcal knowledge by singing songs la-
Savon different languages playing his own
accompaniment on the pin no. Besides this
ho ewes perfect impanoa aliens of the lead-
Ing

-

actors. Joniilo Aiagly the Imndiomo
midget as well as beitig a curiosity Is u-

lout'rett of much merit , and sings a-

loportoiro , of tuo latest ballads and eng .

A full company of variety porfornwrs render
kploasnut entertainment in both theatre * ,
" 'ho converted Cannibals are curious peoplp
well worth Main * Till. U tlio list week
i'roddle will ho hortx

The Veteran of the Eighth Infantry Ap-

pointed
¬

to Succeed Gibbon ,

SKETCH OF HIS MILITARY CAREER ,

ns n Private Ilo Worked Ills
IVny Uj ) Ho.iorahlo Ucooril in the

Volunteer anil-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , Aprll20.! Colonel Augustus
Valentino ICuutz , Eighth Infantry , was today
appointed brigadier general In place of Con-
oral lilbbon , retired.-

Oonorul

.

KnutJ ! is now commandant at Fort
McKlnnoy. Wyo. , but was for tlvo years sta ¬

tioned at Fort Niobrnrn , Nob. Ho bin had
an Intcicstlng career , having risen to his
present high position from the ran Its. He
was born la Germany and served in the First
Ohio volunteers as a private from Juno 8 ,
1&U1 , to Juno 14 , 1817. Ho was appointed to
West Point from Ohio nnd graduated July 1 ,
1S.VJ , being appointed brevet second lieuten-
ant.

¬

. Ho was promoted to second lieutenant
March !H. l Ki and to ] liv t lieutenant Doc.
41815. Lieutenant was engaged in
the Indian wars on the frontier from ISSii to
1S.VJ nnd was twice wounded. Ho also
rendered meiltottous service In the rebellion ,
being made captain of the Sixth cavalry May
11 , Ibid , am ) colonel of the Second Ohio cav-
alry

¬

September 'J , 1SW. Ho was in command
of the recruiting station at Camp Chase , nearColumbus , O. , from December , Ibliii , to April ,
IfcOl. Ho was afterward ordered to duty with
the nruiy of Ohio , serving in that position
from April , lfcC.1 , to January , lbt > t. During
this period ho participated in the capture of
General Morgan iu lb J3 nnd took part in the
actions In the cast Tennessee campaign in
November nnd December of that year. Dur ¬

ing the spring of IMII Colonel Kuutz served
with the army of the James in the operations
aboucPctersburgnnd Hlchmond. Horcmnlncd
with this corps until March , lbT( , when ho
was appointed to command tlio llrst division
of the Twcnty-llfth army corps , remaining
with that corps until Mar.-h , IbKO , when ho
was appointed Judge advocate general of themilitary division of the gulf. Ilo continued
In the volunteer s ervlco until January 15 ,
ISM , being rapidly promoted for gallant and
meritorious service until ho reached thegr.ido of brevet major general , March 1't' ,
Ibi) , ) . July'3 , ISiiO , ho was appointed in theregular service as lieutenant colonel of theThii ty-fourth infantry , and was afterwards ,
on March 15 , ISO'J' , transferred to tlio Fif ¬

teenth infantry. Junes , 1S74 , ho was appointed
colonel of the Eighth infantry nnd was
placed In command of the department of
Arizona in March , ISTo. continuing in com-
mand

¬

until March , Ibte , when ho was placed
in command of the post at Angel Island , Cnl. ,
remaining there until assigned to duty atI'' nrt. TCInlirnr.l hi IKS. , . .Tnnniirv ! UV IS11. hn
was transferred to Fort McKInney whore ho
now it-

.General
.

Ivautz was a member of the mili ¬

tary commission which tried the assassins of
President Lincoln In May and Juno , ISO. ) , andwas also the author of several works on mut ¬

ters pertaining to the army , among thesebeing "Tho Company Clerk , " "Customs of
Pcrvleo for Non-Commissioned Ofllccrs andSoldiers ," etc.-

As
.

General Knutz will reach the ago of-
sixtyfour next year , ho will then bo retired.The promotion of Colonel Kautz to therank of brigadier general will cause the fol ¬

lowing additional promotions : Lieutenant-
Colonel J. 1. Vanhorn of the Twenty-fifth
infantry will become colonel of the Eighth.
Major John N. Andrews of the Twenty-first
infantry will become lieutenant-colonel of theTwenty-sixth and Captain William M ,
Wherry of the Sixth infantry will bo pro-
moted

¬

to the rank of major in the Twenty-
first now stationed nt Fort Sidney. Hlchard
D. Thompson , first lieutenant of the Sixthwill become captain of his company iu theSixth.

O.U'T. OATLUV'S KI3HKEMENT.-

It
.

Will Ksult In tlio Promotion of
lieutenant Waring ,

The announcement from Washington that
Captain Henry Catloy of the Second in-
fantry

¬

has been placed on the retired list
created but httlo surprise among army offi-
cials'

¬

, although many of them said that it was
an unusual thing for an ofllccr to bo retiredou pay when ho had served but thirty years
unless his services had been of a highly lion-
oroblo

-
and nicntoilous nature or the oftlcor

was ically disabled.
There Is a difference of opinion as to Cap ¬

tain Catloy merits , Some of the 011100115havo
no hesitancy in stating that they thiuk it anoutrage for him to bo placed on the retiredlist to enjoy the rewards of the truly meritor-ous

-
men who have rendered' valuableservices to their country in many a trying

hour-
.It

.

is generally conceded that the officersof the Second regiment will bo pleased to
know that Captain Catloy has been retirednnd that ho will bo permanently removedfrom the garrison and tlio regiment.

Captain Catloy's retiiemont will cause the
promotion of First Lieutenant John 1C. War¬

ing , now acting as regimental quartermaster.
Although a law was passed by the last con ¬gress which provides that promotions shallbo lineal in the corps instead of logitncntal ,yet it also provides that all llrst lieutenantsnt the tlmo the law wont Into eftoctshall bo promoted reglmentally , nnd notlineally from the entire corps. This pro ¬

vision promotes Lieutenant Warintr to thecaptaincy. General Wheaton will soleetsome other first lieutenant to till ttio position
of regimental quartermaster , and then tboranking second lieutenant in the entire armycorps will bo promoted to ilrst lieutenant totake the place of the ono appointed regimen ¬

tal quartermaster. It is not known from thelatest record issued Just who the luckysecond lieutenant will bo , for about fortyhave been promoted since the latest recordwas Issued.
Captain Enoch Crowdcr , who succeedsCaptain P. II. Hay as judge advocate of thedepartment of the Platte , arrived fiom FortYutes , N. D. , yesterday and will toke chargeof his ollico tomorrow.
Captain CrowderU a young mnn.apparcntrynot much peat thirty , and appears to bo everyinch a boldler. Ho is a bachelor and is at pre ¬

sent the onlv unmarried man on GeneralBrooke's staff.
Bids for supulyingtho Department of tboPlatte with wood and ro il were opened Inthe quartermaster's ollico yesterday.The fuel bill for this department of thuUnited States army umountb"to

000 aiinuullv.

Hallor'x' barb wire liniment has mot withextraordinary fivvor , and cases pronouncedincurable have been treated with success.Every farmershould keep n bottle of thisjustly celebrated trsnedy ; ready for Instantuse.

The Independents' Platliirm.
The newlv organb-.cd independent club

mot Sunday afternoon. Mr. T. C. Kelsey
occupied the chair. The now organisation
adopted the following platform :

I. The free nnd unlimited coinage of silver.C. The abolition of national banks and thesubstitution for their notes of legal tondnrtreasury notes nud the increase of currencyto WO per capita.I-
I.

.
. Government ownership of all railroadsnnd telegraphs.

4. The prohibition of alien ownership ofland and Gambling in stocks , options and fu ¬
tures.-

n.
.

. The adoption of a constitutional amend ¬

ment requiring the election of president andvlro president amt United States sonatori by
direct vote of the people.

0. Thn Australian oallot system.

CUBES rnouruY AND 1EiousK.sTtv

, IIcudaclio.TontlmcIie ,

NEURALGIASore Tlirout , SiruUIOK' , Fruit >Iittei-

Drulivi. . Iluriu , b'cald*.
Ml CrUBLM A. VOMUi CO. , laltlair *. I

llcst nnil Cl
Beginning with Sunday , April 20 , nil

nrrlor delivery subscribers In Omaha
nnd South Omaha will bo furnished with
Tun EVKNINO Bin: nnd SUNDAY BKH ,
or the morning edition of TiiK DAILY
Bin: nnd SUNDAY Biu: for 5 cents per
week delivered In any part of the city.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of
this cut rnlo should send in tholr sub-
scriptions

¬

nt onco-
.Twentyfive

.

cents will pay for flvo-
weeks. . Fifty cents for ten wooks. Ono
dollar for twenty weeks.-

Tll"l3

.

.IOHV.
'Modus Op rniull of Scouring Tales-

incii
-

Under the .Now Imw-
Tlio

<

county commissioners devoted the
whole of yesterday afternoon to preparing
for drawing the Jury Jor the May term of tlio
district court. For suvural days County
31crk O'Malloy has boon busy copying the
lists that the clerk of the board ro.ul yoJtor-
day afternoon. This list contained the
names of 2IUO, votnra who registered for the
last November election. Tnoy wcro selected
ns follows : O'Mulloy' took the registration
lists , wrote down ono nanio and then skipped
nine. This continued with the lists of all
the wards and precincts until the necessary
number of namo3 had bcun secured.

Today the county clerk , the clerk of the
dhtilct court nnd ono of the district
court Judges will meet In the county clerk's
ofllco and 120 names will bo drawn from the
list of iMU! , ( names p.iised upon by the com-
inissloncts.

-
. Tlicso names will all bo put

upon separate slips of paper, which will bo
put Into a keg and agitated. The clerk of the
district court In the presence of the Judge
will lift the slips from the kegs and the
county clerk will record the names so drawn.
The drawing will bo continued until the 120
jurors nro drawn , after which 120 slips con ¬

taining as many now names will again bo put
into the keg. It wilt then bo locked and laid
away for future uso.

All lor Sister.
How much troncy have I cot in my bank ?

Foity-Ilvo cents , stranger only want live
cents more. What will I do then , stranger !

sceslster has such a terrible cough ,
and people say it will bo bad on her if shedon't get better soon , und the folks tell mo
Hallur's sure cough syruo will cure It right
up ; so you sec live cents i Thank you ,
stranger.

April 1'rotllcHons.-
If

.

a pock of March dust is worth a
king's ransom , and April showers bring
forth May flowers , is it not right to pro-
diet that every day in the month the
olcctrlc-ligli tod.steam-heated , vobtibuled
limited trains of the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee & St. Paul railway will continue to
run on tlio short line between Omaha
and Chicago. Tlio oloetriu reading
lamp in every berth of their palace
sleeping cars is their own patent and
cannot bo used by any other company.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam street ,
Omuhn.

Rrowii's Trouble.
Nelson O. Brown denies that his wife is in

any way connected with bringing the case
against him for adultery , but says that it
was started by an ox-boarder of his who was
turned out because his board bill was In ar-
roais

-
nnd sought revenge in this manner.

Mrs. Blown is still living with her husbandnt Forty-second and Harnoy streets and is in-
no way connected with the troubles originat ¬
ing from the venture in connection with the
Clifton house-

.Constipation

.

poisons the blood : DoWitt'sLittle Early Risers cure Constipation. Thecause removed the disease is gone.

Decision in i aver it the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily.

The now Palace sleeping cars of theChicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,
,vith electric lights in every berth , will
continue to Icnvo the Union depot ,
Omaha , ut 0:10: p. m. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer fit Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago ut 0:30-
n.

:

. in. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket ofllce , 101 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PitHSTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.

Selling on Sunday.
Chief Scavoy sent out a special detail of

police Sunday to look after the saloons and
about thirty places were found doing busi ¬

ness in violation of the Slocuin law. Theofllcers claim to have substantial evidenceaeainst all of the thirty saloonkeepers caughtselling on Sunday-

.Qticnn

.

t' the 3Iny.
Say ma , the girls say If my face want sospeckled up with pimples , thoy'd make mo"Queen of the May.1 What shall I do ?

Why , pet a bottle of Hallor's oarsuparilla andburdock , of course ; It's' the most wonderfulblood purifier of the ago-

."Want

.

Another Koad.-
A

.
delegation of cltUcns from Gotuenbcrg ,

a small town on the Union Pacific road in
Dawson county, was in the city on Saturday
"asc and held n consultation with UenoralManager Holdrego regarding the building ofa line from their town to the main line ofthe B. & M. , a distance of about thirty miles.Ttio delegation urged tlio views of the res ¬

idents of that section in the matter and thequestion was taken under consideration by
Mr. Holdrego-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.No
.

other baking powder docs such wo-

rk.DOAJLEYT
.

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Full But of Teeth on Hublior ,

for MVI3 HOI.I.AIH. A perfect
nttfunrantecil. Tuctli extracted
without puln or OiuifL'r , nml
without nnneitliotlcii. ( iolil niul-
sllfor nlllni ; * nt lowest rntoi.
llrlilira un l Crown Work. 'I eutli-
wltliuut plate * All work war-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , ISTH AND FARNA-
Mrmrunre , IClli itrrol Dictator. Open

uullltf o'clock.

THE LAST CHANCE
TO MAICr A TUIP

Round the World

for 60000.
The Canadian raclflo Uoynl Jlall Steam *

hip "Kniliren of China" will loare IjTerpnol on-
ornboutJiinollib for a tour Around tne World.
Tlil I" the thlnlund la > tezcurilon. Do not mlitI-
t. . runn.hlei.glTlnB lull particular , mailedfree| ui-
anr adare > i upon application to J. tUANClo 11.1S ,
ta BoutU CUrk fiu , Cblc go. .

miTTTlQnAV AT>TTT. 91 1QO1

CONTINENTAL
Men s Black Cheviot Suits.

Sacks and Three Button Cutaways $7.50.On ,Monday Tuesday and Wednesday we wilt
sell 150 Men's Black Cheviot Suits , in sacks and frocks , at 7.50 per suit. Made from an absorlutely all wool fast color cheviot and trimmed as well as any $12 suit in our stock.

..OO-

.SO
Boys' Department :

. Never in the history of our business have we offered such values M
in Boys' Clothing. We will continue the sale of Boys' All Wool
Cheviot Suits this week at $2 , 2.50 and 275.

Continental Clothing House;
Oor. Douglas ancl IQtli © ts.THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI ,

In the clulms of
manufacturers and deal-
era forjho old-Cushioned
" poroim" plasters nnd ttiu
many Imitations of HUN-
SON'S

-
now on the market.-

BENSON'S
.

Is tlio only
poious plaster possessing
medicinal vidue. Ilo Mire
you get IJKN-

SON'S.Drs.BeSsetts
.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGLvAS STRHEXTO-
MA11A , NED.

Tno most widely and favorably known spec *

lallsts In the Unftoi States. Their loop ex ¬

perience , remarkable skill nnd universal suc ¬

cess In the treatment and euro ol' Nervous ,Ohronlo and Surgical Dlscasei. entitle theioeminent physlclnni to the full confidence otthe alllletocl ovprywhoro. Thny euuratitro :
A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUKE forthe awful elTootsof onrly vlco and the numer¬ous evils tlmtfollow In Its train.I'lUVATK. 11LOOD ANI ) SKIN DISEASESspeedily , completely nnd permanently cured.NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-

OUDEHSylold
-

readily to their bUlllful trcut-
. FISTULA AND UEOTAL ULOEHS

cuarantced cured without pain or detentionfrom business.
HVDHOUELE AND VAIUCOCELE perma¬

nently mid successfully cured In every ouse ,BYl'HIMH. UONOinUIKA. O1EET. Spur-
nmtorrhoii

-
, Soinlmil Wcnkncss , Lost Munliood ,

NlRht Emissions , Decayed Faculties , KomultWeakness nnd all delicate dlsnrdiirft peculiarto either BOX positively cured , as Bellas allfunctional dlsoidcrstlmt result from youthfulfollies or the excess of mature yoars.
tJTPirTi INK Guaranteed ycrmune n tlcured , removal comnlctuWithout cuttlnc , caustic or dilatation. Cure*effected at homo by patient without o moment's pain or annoyance.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED ME-
N.A9TTTF

.

rilPR The nwful effects ol
early vlco which brlnciorunnlo weakness , destroying both mind and

cured.
body , with all Us drodod Ills , permanently

. Address those who have 1-mDLillO -
paiioil tlicnif Ivcs by Improper Indulgence and solitary nublts , whichruin both mind and body , uulittlng thorn forbusiness, study or marriage.

MAHKIED MEN or thciso entering on thathappy life , uwuro of phyblcnl doblllty , quickly
ansibted.

OUR SUCCESS
IB based upon facts. First Practical expert-
enco.

-
. Second Every enso Is specially studied ,thus starting right Third medicines uroprepared In our laboratory e.xnutly to suiteach case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGl OMAHA. r4E-

Rfl SERIOUS DRAWBACK AT

. THE BOTTOM-

In your case , perhaps , it may tc owing ( o nif-

cvcrlUemenU poorly written and placed joti-
do not advertise through

ALDEN & FAXON ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

Cincinnati , Ohio.-
We

.
can help you. formal Introduction not

necessary "just drop us n Hue" telling us
how much nnd w hat territory. Give ns nn Idea
for a starter, we will give jou a few pointers.

BEGGS''

AND

Is not pleasant to take , aa it Is com-
posed

¬

of all the modicum ! qualities
that go to make now and rich blood
without compellingtho consumer to
pay

$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which can bo bought any whore for
thirty-flvo cents a gallon , ns oil sar-
aparlllas

-
aro. BEGGS' BLOOD

PURIblERand BLOOD MAKER is
composed of pure medicine , and al-
lows

¬

the purchaser to add syrup
which is advlsod whoa given to-
ohildron. .

If your druRzlst docs not keep It accept nohiibstltuto. but order direct from ItaJCtH Mf'g
Co. . 19i-iur Michigan ht , Chicago. Ill. undthey Mill forward , express piepald , one bet¬
tlo for 41 or lxfor.x

Kortlio treatment of nil CItllO.VIO AND SUHOICAfj
111S15ASES. llrncoi , Applinncoifor DoformltlosaaJTrussed. Host Facilities , Appnratus tntl Itomedlai
forsnccossfiil troitmont of erorr form of dlnomo-
loqulrlnit .Medical or Hurnlcnl Treatment. NlNKl'V
UOO.Mrt toil 1'ATJKNTri , llonnl nnd Attondnnco
llc t Accommodntloni West. Wrllo for clrcul ir ou
Doformllles and HFACOI , Trusses , Club Feut , Curvn-
turus

-
of Splno , 1'llos , Tumors , Cnncor , Caturrli ,

Hronchltls , Inhalation , Klcctrlclty , 1'nralysli , Kpl-
lorir.

-
. Kldnnra , Illaildcr. Kye , Knr, Skin nnd Hluoil ,

nnd nil Hnrnical Operation * . DISHASIJd OV WOJ1KN-
arpoclallo. . Hook os niiCKCsuf Women Freo. Wu
hnrclutulr added n lylni In Department for Women
During conllnomont ( Strictly 1rlrato. ) Only llellv
tile Mi'dlcil Intllluw Making a Spoclallj of 1'Ul-
VATK

-

D1S12ASKS.
All lllood l > l oasoa nuccosnfully treated. Medlclna-

or Instruments sent by mall or oxpresi see irolrpacked , no mirks to Indicate contents or render.
Unu persona. Interflow preferred. Call and consult
luornomtliltorjr of your case , and will eond la
lain wrapper our HOOK TO MK.V Fit KB ; upon 1'rl-
Tdto.

-

. Special or Nervous Ulio.iioi , witUquoitloa Hit
Address all Utters to-

Dr. . A. T. McLaughlln , President
Otu and Uaruoy iJtrcets. Omaha-

."lONTHArTOHS

.

AND MANUFAOTUltniiS
V> will Hud proposal iidveillsomeiit1. of Na ¬

tional , Slate and .Munlclp.il aiithorliles nnd ofbulldlni ; conimltteos , as ns Important
news of projected work. In nil parts of tliu Pnl-
tt'd

-
States and ( nut oUowhoro

onsly published , In TIM ! KNOINKMtlNOKKOOIiiriortolf87Tho8.inlniry| { ( ) Knsflnuer) ,
Now York. On aulu Tuesdays In this cltv , utC. Wy mull's. up7-ll-"l-"S

DOT-

REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES.

GENUINE HAS)

BUFF WRAPPER
AROUND BOTTLE *
MADE ONLY BY-

POND'S EXTRACT CO. ,
76 FIFTH AVE. , NEW YOR-

K.NO

.

GTJR.KI NO

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen ycsrs otDorlEnso.rojnlireralinlo In mitlIno. . n < dlplo-nai SHOT.Ihoprontest Isstlll troithu withsuccns" , all Norrom , Chrunloand 1'rlvutjFperniMtorrhicn , J.o t Manhood , Hoailnal Weakness.

Dhonoi. A parimm'jntounj ciMrTiiteol for CatarrhNluhteases of the Ulooil.Skln nnil
I.OKOI , Impo Wnoy. SviihllU. Strk-turo , and all dis ¬Urinary Oritms. N 'euro Comultntlon free. IJookJljilcrluJ( of I.lfu

II. I KUir.uilos ) J for evorr caio 1 nil Icrt iko and fill if)
a. in. to 1. m. ) Jont fiaj. O.Ucahouri a. iu. to3 u. m. BuuJny 11)

LA GRIPPE.T-
urkishTca

.

taken at night
andoccasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 250 pack-
age

¬

* . Sample for 2c stamp.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-
lieve

¬
cough at once and cure

with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money if-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price 500 bottle-

.Turkislv
.

Remedy Co. ,

Omaha. N eb.

ONLY
THE' S3 Goodyear Welt

rondo of Caliskln HIT widely
atUertlsod. huM even where.'1 Ills It tlio original fj hnoo.nn J
the best in iiU . llcwhruof Iml-
tallons.

-
. I'oslllioly imucKcu

vine unless stniupcil on th

83 Shoe. "
J. 1IEAXS A CO. X ijV'll-

o.ton , 11 , . . . &r-AV

M"r.lillin Ilnlilly-
.( ) .

Hopiytlllcuttd.DK J STEPHENS , L b uo ,0 ,

A POSITIVE ! andpermanenl CURE for all
dlsoauiottho URINARY ORGANS. Cures
where olh r treatment tails. Full directions with each
bollle. Price , ono dollar. See signature ol E. U
STAHU For Sole By All Drugalsta.

MOORE'S
? LIFE

A perltlTO rurn for Kidney nnd I ,Ivor CompHtnti
nd nil blood dlscaion. Duoiltpiy to nuDcr wtiouyou cin bo cured by tulnc Mooio's Tree of I.lfstlioCJreiit l.lfo llcnioly ? l'rlcolpor botilo l'rp.ircd and put up by Dr. J , II. Atooro-

.TKSTIMUKIAI.I

.

N , la , Dec. 10 , 1859.
My Dear Sir. Jtiiore. I'or many years m *Ifo IIIIB heen : t trreat nuilerer from tliu veryworst kind of sick lio.iduclio. and has tried a

Kieut many f-o-ciillcd lomoillos , hut withoutany Komi lesnlts. A nekliliiiln) % minister.who lind been tfio.illy lionclltled by It hlm ,Rolf, advlicd thu ttie of yihir Tree of Life. ShB-
nt OIUM ) iirocnied iv bottle , and now after 6
months , can conscientiously locoinrnond It nl-uiiliililoH medlelnolilch aet'OrdliiK to tia!

n.itiiiu of tlioeuse. will ward elf , Krontly roIho on. idle. illy etirurilulc linudiiclip.-
J.

.

. W UATIIOUIT ,
I'listorl'icsoyterlan Chinch ,

BnfTcrlnif from
" ' 0 t ITt'ctl $joutbf ul error!

early clecny , wostlnu wealcnfH , lost manhood , etc.
I will send a valuable trtatUo ( u-aloili contnlnlin
full particulars for liomo euro , V'llISli of chargq
ABplcndld medical work | dbiiulil i read lye"ri-
nau ;

who In nrrrnni nnd dclillltntPiL Addrer-
i1'rof.. 1' . < ' . I'OVIiUJIi Wooilu * , Couui

CAPTURING THE TOWN
WITH

i -* a- 1 y NT _ -Jll _ .!m
Wide awnko methods and low prices , always appreciated by the public since the

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
ero-1 the people ororrmhn city and vicinity the opportunity of buying nno °° ° '°"" "fl "iiniritc nrlnlnnl value The wen thy man as well us he who toils nnra for nis aoiinrs,

, nave comato us. They us because although our clothing is the finest in the laud , our prices are ulwaythe lowest.
:BARGAINS THAT SAVE DOLLARS.

- : - PRIGRLxIST
STJJTS.-

t
. OVERCOATS PANTS.

To Merchant Tnllor made ut fl3 00-

M WMorchiint Tullor innilu nt II M-
M

135 OOMorohiintTallormadotit ! 10 CO-

UO

( 0 00 Merchant Tullor mudo ut 1309
( OMorclmntTiillormiuluut 1(1( (W CO Jlurchnnt Tullor mudo ut II M 8 CO Mcicliunt Tullor mudo at. . . . . 4 0940 (K ) Muicliiint Tullor mill o at 18 a 40 10 Merchant Tailor made nt H 71

4500 Mfichikilt Tu orliiM out SOW 10 00 Murvhunt Tailor mudo at. 5 ofe
43 00 Moruhlint T.illor mudo ut S) W-

CO
fi ) 00 Mi rcliint: TiilUir iniidu at S3 0-

CJ
12 OOMoruuunt Tailor mudo ut. 00900 Murcliniit Tailor iiiuilo nt S8 (x ) CO Merchant Tailor umilo tit KJ 00-

CO(A OJ Muroliunt Tullor mu | o at . W bOMurubaiit fuller mudo ut SO 00 1.1 00 Merchant T.illor mudo at. , , . . 701
TO 00 Meri'lmnt Tullor Hindu ut J5 00 70 00 Muichunt Tullor iiiuuo ut 'M 0) 18 CO MerUi.'itH Tullor mudo ut. 6-

A perfect (It warranted , ana nil goods sold on tholr merits. A Kuarantoo In cvory CUBO Just ns represented , at tha

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309.


